Mayfield House, Woodland Drive
East Horsley, Surrey KT24 5AN
Guide Price £2,650,000

An elegant family home delivering over 4,500 sq ft of space in 0.46 Acre South facing grounds, situated in this
premier Private Road with additional Home Office/Studio accommodation above the triple garage.
5 Double Bedrooms - 4 Bath/Shower Rooms (inc. Studio) - Gracious Hall, Stairs & Landing - 4 Reception
Rooms - Beautiful Kitchen/Breakfast Room - Utility Room - Guest WC - Triple Garaging - Home
Office/Annexe - Just under 1/2 Acre South Facing Grounds - Private Gated Access to Cricket Ground Premier Private Road Location

Mayfield House, Woodland Drive
East Horsley, Surrey
We are proud to bring to market this Landmark family home situated in one of the most favoured
premier Private Road locations in the heart of the village. The property was originally built by
Pilgrim Country Properties who specilaised in unique signature styling to reflect the history of the
East Horsley with this handsome home beautifully detailed with a knapped flint aesthetic along
with brick quoins and dental course creating the perfect entree for what lies beyond the front
door.
Once across the threshold, the gracious reception hall connects both the formal and informal
living spaces, with an impressive staircase which leads to the large galleried landing bringing
exceptional natural light into this space.
Double doors lead to the triple aspect Lounge with detailed cornice, focal point fireplace and
direct access to the terrace - in fact it is fair to say that every room in the house has its own
particular features such as deep bay window, or an oriel bay amplifying the original thought and
detailing of the original build.

There are 3 further separate reception rooms including the essential Family Room beyond the beautifully
appointed Kitchen/Breakfast room, creating the perfect 'hub of the home' for today's family lifestyle, with
a Utility Room and Guest WC completing the ground floor spaces. On the first floor, the large galleried
landing gives access to all 5 Double Bedrooms along with 3 Bath/Shower rooms, 2 of which are en-suite.
For anyone wishing to further enlarge the accommodation, the current owners previously acquired
permission (but never implemented) to install a staircase to the second floor to take advantage of the
substantial attic space into additional bedroom/bathroom accommodation.
But the story doesn't end here...the driveway leads to the detached triple Garage block which also
benefits from a Home Office or Annexe accommodation above with its own access, shower room and
staircase.
The grounds in total extend to 0.46 Acre with a due South facing aspect, and like the house are
beautifully laid out with manicured lawns leading away from the terrace and bounded by mature
boundaries for all year round privacy. The finishing touch to the outside space is a charming lychgate
which gives access via a few paces of footpath to the open space of Horsley Cricket Ground and the
Private Tennis Club beyond - perfect as an additional haven of amenity literally on the doorstep with the
main shops and station (Waterloo 45 mins) being just a 0.6 mile stroll away in the other direction.
For the discerning purchaser who seeks a first class home in a location to match, this is one definitely
not to miss.

DIRECTIONS
From our Offices in East Horsley, proceed along the Ockham Road South, turning left into Forest Road. Take the first right
into Woodland Drive whereupon the driveway to Mayfield House will be found 6th on the right.

